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DR. J. D. BIGGS WAS
ELECTED PRESIDENT

TAR lIEEL BANKERS
BANKERS HAD AN l.Vt EREsTINu

MEfcUNt* At" ftNKMLK2>i

laar WEfch

l'eople *ot Ui.s section of the state
and especially oi Msrun coiur.y aie

*itn the eiecuon oi W. ...a.
U. i>iggs as pie&ideal oi ibe State

uaiikei* association at iiehuisl ia..i

wees, it is asignal houoi to neau
an association ot this kind, wh.Ci.
lepieseats the largest amount oi UK

suite a financial uiteiests.

- Since toe organization of the Bank-
er's association Edgecombe has been
nouoreu Willi Uie presidency i»-

dr. George A. tieau.o.-

county also held the prestUeucy in tni

person of Mr. A. M Dumay wuo n
also one of trie leading bankets in tin

eastern part of the state.
Oi course ute office carries with ii

only honor aitd troub.e, there bei. fc
no pay nor profit in it. Still Marii>
county appreciates the honor bestow-
ed on one of her citizen sons.

And Martin county cannot overho.
the fact to be proud of the man wis

commands the respect and esteem o.

his business associates of the state,
which makes it possible for Marui-1
county to be bestowed with a higt.
honor that only one county in tht
state can have dunng the year. Mi.
Biggs' interest and capability of head
ing this association lia. tieeii siiow i
in the manner in which he conduct!
his own home business, which is u.

as good condition as any bank in tin
state, and better than the average
With this record under conditions tha
have been very trying on the bar It
and bankers of this section, the Slau
Bankers' association showed wisdoi.
in our judgment to select a man sod
as l)r. Biggs, and we are satisfied fo
will be instrumental in tiding the as

? -
,sociation over many a rougn tract

during the coming year should the.
roughen the road of the association.

In addition to Dr. Bigg 3 as presi

dent, this section of the'state captur
ed two other offices in the assoeiit
tion. The other officers elected were
S. A. Hubbard of Asheville and T
A. Ixzell of New Bern who were e

evated to the positions of first an«

second vice preside!**, and H. G. Kra
jner of Elisabeth City was re-electee

treasurer.
Selection of a meeting place fo.

next year was tleferred for two we-k
by the executive committee. Invita
tions have keen received from Raleigt.

Asheville, High Point, Blowing Rorl
Charlotte and Pinehurst. President
Riggs has indicated that each membe
of association will be asked t«

name his preference.
Following a stormy debate featu.et 1

by charges from branch bankers of
bad faith and personal attacks an.

counter charges of dodging, the Xort

Carolina Rankers' association, by

record vote of 101 to 30 deferred ar

tion for one year on a resolution con-
demning branch banks at the dos
ing session of its 127th annual con

vention Sat unlay at Pinehurst.
The motion to defer was made b;

Joseph R. Ramsey, of Rocky Mount
author of the resolution, and the re-

sult * not regarded indicative o'
the real strengh of either f«dk»
The fight to a finish which was be
gun Saturday was averted when Mr.
Ramsey suddenly reversed his posi-
tion and another bitter Struggle is
anticipsted next year.

The fight prolonged the business
session, which was to have ended at
soon, until 4 o'clock, and the mos*
successful convention in the hMory

of the association came to s dose
Saturday night with a dance given by

Moore county hunkers

SPECIAL HOSPITAL
WILL RE OPEN FOR IN-

SPECTION. SUNDAY XffTH

Those W thing to See How the State

Operates Special Hospital Are

lavitei to Inspect It

Martin county will have a special
hospital in Willismston from the 21st
to the Xfith of May. They will ure

the offices on the upper floor of tht
Peoples Bank building.

The hospital will be put up on Sat-
urday, May 19th and will be opened

for public inspection on Sundny, May
M Visitors are invited to attend sad
examine the equipment.

There wfll be IS hods, 12 graduate
nurses, a ipwiaHit on heart, lungs,

aad kidneys, a regular practitioner,

and an operating sperislist r -

The State Board of health has op-
erated on 7jMO children aad have
never lost s case.

They are ia Belhnven this week and
wffl be .in Washington nest weak. All
people who are interested saay look
over their work at either at these

COONTY FARMING
AGENTS AT WORK

AGENTS AID FARMERS IN HIS
POSING OF SURPLUS PRO-
DUCE IN MANY SECTIONS

RALEIGH, May 7.?Every week of
the year, that overworked, sometitr.es
harassed, individual known *» the
county «|COt of the Agricultural Ex-

tension service performs some useful

duty for the farmers in hi* county,

says C. R. Hudson, state agent for the

Farm Demonstration division. The
farm agent has many varied duties
and is subject to every conceivable
demand for his time and knowledge.
As an example, Mr. Hudson gives
just a few of the activities reported
by agents last week. Some of theoe
he believes will be of interest to the
farmers of the state as they show
some of the ways in which the age.it

may make himself useful.
Zeno Moore of Edgecombe county

states that his exhibiting fine speci-
mens of home grown Burr and Sweet
clover on {Be afreets attracted much
attention and made a strong impres-
sion on farmers vfho came to town

to buy hay.

U. A. Miller of Alexander county

states that fanners are getting the
spirit of cooperation slowly but sure-
ly. He has assisted seven eommuni

ties in pooling their fertilixer require
menta ami baying 10 car loads togeth

er at a saving of from 50c to $1.20
on each bag. He has had an unus-
ual demand for terrace building dem
on xtrations during the pre est season
He has held three meetings to promoti

garden work among negioes

O. O. Dukes of Robeson has jus'
shipped out two car loads of h:>g*

He expects to have another car ready
for shipment in August. Fanners are

still planting pastures both for cat-
tle and swine.

L. W. Anderson of Perquimans
county writes that a movement is or

to rid the county of ticks this year
A crew of men is now at work p

building vats in each township. H<
made a talk to the negro teachers <'

the county on garden work last wee!

The teachers-promised to promote t r

matter Ht their respective common,
tie*.

N. K. Rowell of Crowan has jus

bought 140 bushels of Cleveland bi
boll cotton seed for planting in Tr
county. During the rat exteimina
tion campaign in which he asai*te«

the work was carried on in 11 school,

of the county. Fourteen hundred an«'
thirty four (1434) rats were report?

killed, on school?>-that at Wards?de
straying 450. The pupil leading ii

the work waa Willie May Overton

who reported 185.
T. B. Brandon, the new agent i

Greene county in cooperation with Dr

C. C. Hunt, has just dosed a tw<
weeks' campaign in hog cholera con

trol. During this time they treated

639 hogs for 65 farmers. At th«

end of that period the farmers gav<

a big barbecue. One community th
specialises in a high bred big bol'
variety of cotton has just pooled am'

sold cooperatively 8,339 bushels of

seed at *l-50 per bushel.
R. B. Reeves, the new agent in Pit ,

county, assisted in selling a ear load

of hogs at Greenville and in shipping

another car load to Richmond where
good prices were obtained.

L. McLendon of Duplin count;

has had a splendid demonstration of

the value of pure bred live stock. Two

scrub pigs fed in competition wit'

pure breds shows that while the pie

fit on the pure breds was not very-

large, the scrubs did not pay for then

feed.

MULATTO WOMAN TELLS -

A STORY OF A BRUTAL
ASSAULT IN GREENE

KINSTON, May t> ?The sheriff of
and Green counties today took

seriously the story of Mary Hagen,

52, a mulatto, .that four masked men

had hauled her from Green into Le-
noir in an automobile, severely beat

her and "left her bruised and bleed
ing on a road. She stumbled into the
home of a negro family shortly be
fore daybreak.-

Investigation by the authorities re-
vealed that the woman had made re-

marks reflecting upon the reputation,

of certain white persons near Snow
Hill. Evidence in the hands of the
Lenoir sheriff may result In two ar-
rests. _ The woman declared that
three of the men criminally assaulted
her. The fourth she said, interceded
to save her life. The wuna Is being

detained here for further investiga-

tion and medical examination. The
men were white, she said.

It takes M9O tomato plants, set
three by four feet apart, to p'aat an
acre. Do you have your supply randy,
asks the home dmsaatiatfen waiters
of the Stats collage and State Depart-
ment of \u25a0tilisMai i.

OFFICERS ELECTED OF

SWARTHMORE CHAITACQI A
'

TOR WILLIAMSTON. N. C-

I At a meeticg of the guarantors

of the Swiithraoit Chautainpaa he J

[in the offices of Dunning. Moore aod
Horton, the following officers we e el-
ected:

J. L. Hassell, Crairtnan
Hugh G. Horton, Secretary.
O. S. Anderson, Treasurer.
Nathan Orleans. Chairman of Ad

vertisiog Committor.
J. L Hassell, Chairman of Ticket

Committee
Mrs. J. H. -Saunders. Chairmar <

Grounds Committee.
Clayton Moore, (Tiairman Hau'.-

and Lighting Committee.
Mrs. Wheeler Martin. Jr.. Cluimrt

of Hospitality.
t

Mr*. A. R. Dunning, Chairman t

Junior Chautauqua.
Rev A. V. Joyner. Chairman Sar

day Committee.
W. C. Manning, Puhlirity Chuirm it

Dr. P. B. Cone. Chairman Barcai-
Sale Committee.

The Chautauqua for Williamst»
will be held from the 23rd to St!
of May and promises to he the he"
ever held in Williamston.

Hugh G. Horton.
Secretary.

Chairman Hull Shows
Tariff Basic Cause
of Sugar IYofiteerin*

In a statement issued by Cord*l
liu.l, chairman of the Democratic Xj

tional committee, on the report of th
tariff commission to President Haid
ing, Chairman Hull made H denr ar.

emphasized the*point that the taii:

is the underlying cause of the pie en

high price of sugar, without whic.
the orgy of speculation and profiteer
ing would not be possible. He calae
attention to the fact that the taul

commission did not dare deny Ik.
the tariff at least incremsed the pr«
of sugar ia the amount of l.i( cent

a pound and that the tariff of 2~t
cents on other foreign sugar is pro
hibitive.

"What li spinas I. therefore." say

Chairman Mull, "wua that America' I
and fslisi ssim Mpaa, «n»i
much of the domestic beet crop mar

keted and knowing that Java an*! th
other distant sugar producing c-»u

tries could not aid would not t»cd
take to pay fi eight and 12l> cet.t

tariff ami bring sugar to America t«

compete with American and lalai
sugar, proceeded during Jaiuary an

up to this date to booar surar prare
with the knowledge that there won'
be no world competition."

The statement of the tariff coaare**

sion that a reduction of the tariff of

sugar would not necessarily reduce th>
price. Chairman Hull calls no* evo

gnwl nonsense.

In a later statement Chairman Hut
suggested that the sugar karoos an-
other beneficiaries of the profiteering
tariff should be prohibited by law fn-n
making campaign coatrihutions to p»
Htical parties. By abolishing this «V
bauching .and corrupting practice, b
believes a repetition of this utiorj

sugar scandal could be prevented I
the future.

JAIESVDIE SCHOOL
TO CLOSE A VERY

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
CLOSING EXERCISES TO IEGP

SUNDAY WITH BACCA-

LAUREATE SERMON

The dosing exercises of the J isar

ville school will begin oa Sunday

May 13th, with the baccalaureate set

mon at 1140 o'clock. Dr. i. C
Beaman will preach the ureaas ia th
school auditorium.
' The grade exercises will beg no

Tuesday evening, at 7:30 and con
tinue oa the following evenings ?

through Friday.

The graduating exercises will tak
place at 10:30 a. m., and the Utenr
addreoa will be delivered by Mr. J
W. Bailey of Raletgl*.

The Jamesville school has beer
making notable progress during tf.
past few years and the past VSK

has been one of its ked, which r

of the school this season wi I be e*

tertainiag to all who nay attri
The school extends a cordial iar

tation to everybody ia the eaamarit-
and surrounding country to come a ?

witness their exhibitions a'l du i g
the week.

Feeding the pig is simplified ifye
have saa of the new circulars isaaed
by the Agricultural Extension mnh«
to guide you. As the editor of t"
State college sad State Depart men:
of agriculture at Raleigh for ywa i
~l»y e# F. 12. j
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SUBSCRIBE
FOR YOUR HOME

NEWSPAPER
Eler) memt cer of tlir Tobacco

G towet* Cooper alike

should be a suludriU-r u> his home
aew>paper. Titers is no |>ei more
interested ia the welfare of the farm-

ler or more likely to e\ erything
possible to enhance that wcli'aie thai.
ti*editor of yoiur count > paper. L

The Tn-State Tobacco, ('.rower will
?ell ymi each month »lut is i-omr on

lie tie Cooperative Tok.rco I Growers
tfswiaiioiL Your county imper. how-
ever. will tdl you even «.-,>k what
is pint on in the county and the
country, and you ou»rht to kr.uw that.
Generally, the infer mat i>'i the farm-
er ol<jun« from his local paper in
I a sreek is worth the cost for a \vhol<
year.

Svhvuhe for your conn* v paper* ar«t
keep \.»ur -uhscnpticii paid up. You
<«e that much to your local civic
pStie. and you certain!) owe it t<

your county oiitors, who have l>eeii
your lesi friends.

AMERICA SHOULD
PRODUCE ITS OWN

RUBBER DEMAND
v. s. CONSIMES 7t ri:u CENT or

WtlßLirs RUBBER SI I'l'LV;

BRITISH IYINTROL H5 l». C."

It »a- not until the passage of

the British law restricting tlte ex par

hubber were planted in tin- Far
Ms in the Far Last that the luhtier

ami autonaotive manufactuiers of the

world came to realise then utter <le-
pemirncy upon Bri&ish fcteieds for
their crude rubber supply

S tire this law was epacteil some

months age there has bsigii givat ac-

tivity in tiie investigation of South
Ann lion an>l Philippi S sourers of
supply. Fact- bring (lily accumu-
lated >how Ute fra.ifalw ami | ossi-
btl.tict- of rublier groWMr in tliese
area*.

"

In 15M7 al<out 54*1,000 acres of plan-
tation rubber naec plant in the Far
Kast, la 1930 aU.ut .t/KMI.OfMI acres

were in cultivation there, 85 per cent

of this by Briti.-h capital: Yet the
United Sta'es consutues a|>proxim-

atdy 7*l per cent of the world's sup-
ply of crude niWcr.

The general !«i ire - depression of
and 1921, create.! the llrst sub

-t-tantial Miiplii*of ciu.ie rubber that
She industry h:.s known. This sur-

plus amounted to IlliitlUtons Jan-
uary I. 1922. allou.riL- eight months
uree»saiy rSocks to I'Usiaess. These

were the fimhi-.'.- of the Stevenson
.-ommittee. ap|H<n<t(-l hy the Hritish
government.

The revival of the rublier nianu

facturing bu,-ine> du ing the year

1922 greatly fine ted expectations,

and reduced thf -ui|dus of crude
rubber to a negtipihte quantity (10,-

2Sa tons? e*i Jan .ai > I. 1923.
The period fn.in I'iOSr to 1912 in

du<ue wa. a |ieri««! of ahnormally
lugh prices, ranpdif fiora s high of
tinu m 1910 to a lew of $1 i»0 in

ISII Fnoor 1912 l.t the present time
?he general aveiar- of cru-'e rubber
pnrei has been lower, rpnging from

W cents in 1915 t" is low as 14
natf in the slump period of 1922.

The published fii.anrill statements

of plantation comp j'dc show tlist the

rnu-t of the earning- were passed out

as cadi dividends, a part to addition-
al panting, but few pasned any sub

vtaatial portion of tin ir profits into
-urplus. Naturally, <!?< to the tle-

peessaou a bacli affected the estate* ir,

1921 and 1922, ssock- having arrum
ulated and prw - bavu g been dimin

iihed. profits on invented capital f<-
eighteen mouth> wei«- greatly re

lead

Wail' the wordirir «»f the law onlv
\u25a0takes reference t< « \portations, ir
J»e practical working of the meas

ure. it is iu fart a restriction or

pfuductaou.

These laws create a grave -itua

tio». but they open an opportunity

to and create a nece-nity for Amer
waa capital control).r. its own sourer
of crude ruhber supply. Suitable di-
matic sad physica' coi ditiork are now

to be found in the Philippine islands,
ahire rubber is now being produced

ia 11 quantities Brazil, Ecuador*
Columbia. Bolivia and Venezuela are

also the naSural habitats of robber,
sad their geographic locations recast

The bravest l<attle that ever wsr
fi a*U.
Shall I tefl ymm whsre and when?
Oa the snpa of tie worM you urT?

flad it not;

! M was foaght hy the mothers of men.
[ Joanqula Miller.

INIMIRSENEN I OF MR.
McAIMMI tl\ Ml:. hi It'HIN

IS ABSORBI\<i Torn

RALEIGH. ILn 6. The tatenient

ofCongressman Claude kitthin in the
morning papers in>lor-ing tt illiam G
McAdoo foi pie-i.H-nt. cotitests with
the local political situation a> a con-
versational top-c hen- toiiay. A lot o!

folk* who don't care for M<~Ado-3 ah*t
think he would make an Mpnvsibh-
rinduiate like the Kilchin statemer.t.
They are sayinc that it mti-r be a

pleasurable" feelinr thi> far ftom the
voting to ha\e ore's nntd nu<le up
and no uncertainty as to who -houl-i
t>e of Ihex- IniiC'l State?

The fact that the Kitchin niino i>

rnaile causes no surprise.
A canvass of the sort of demo

crats who are wont to commit North
Carolina to a candidate frfr the
presidential nonunatiou is. ©f course,

a futile thin? They aren't that k?rtt
of folk-. But Mr. McA-100 will ha\e
to draw up his support from withou
the old KuardJMuless Bpij fail. The
regulars don t eare for his I.M\ inir

the ailministration t<» r" into the j
movies; they ikiil like much of hrs
attitude toward railroad labor aivi

they just don't think he could win.
anyhow.

Information Desired
By (Geological and

Eeonomical Survey

EXACT LOCATION OF SALT Dfc-

POSITS IX C. IS t I RRI-
TUCK COUNT* * %NTED

CHAPEL HILL. May a.-That there

?was once a >izealde famine in -alt

in North Carolina is a fact long >ti<e

forgotten in the recurring worries o"

housewives over the >cai> itj or higt |

cost of sugar
lu the Civd war era, howe*«r. ev-

ery veteran an>l petson of knowing

age at the tinse will iceall how the
lack of the muct essential miners

was brought home in a »ery f«r«-ib'e
manner by the .-4*>ppage of shiptn. Nt

from the be>l> ami nune>. ar»i how
this lack »a> met m a partial man ,

ner by evaporation of what «> eoui I
monly suppose-l to be .<es-nater. TV|
operation.- from wtucii this, emergen

ey supply of -salt was uhanel were'
confined almuot entnely to Cuidtucl |
county. North Csroiina.

Recent .nerMiwfc. have ma>ic m«re I
reliable information a. to this a |
cient recourse of much <ooUinp> iaiy

interest, ami the North Carolina <»« i
loi-iral and Icuumnir survey is ai:\

IOUS to sift them through ifijT-tiri j
tion. Just how was tlus salt oidat;

etl ami what and where mere

stmrces of supply * If the |,n .e wai

ohtaincl from shallow wells ar»! wa

det tdedly ?lilfereet from <*a nater. tk<
fart might have very important bear
ing on the reo'ojrieal drurture of th«
legion. The survey particularly s -h
to ret definite information as to thes*
old works an,l method.- that were fo?
lowed, ami is seeking to get in com

mumcation with any one uho remer?-.

liers or has information cwem i-r

them. Anyone having information
on these old sail wejls or woik. wil'
please semi to the INrector. N«rtJ
Carolina ami Grwrnni-
Survey, Chapel Hill, N. C.

EVERETTS SCHOOL
COMPLETES ANOTHER

PROGRESSIVE YEAR
PICNIC AND BALL GAME It.

FEATI/KE IN THE CUIS-
' INC EXERCISES *

Tlie tomnieurnxst eieirnes of tbit

Everetts achwJ will begin on Thur*

day evening. May luth, when a ».r.
gram will be rendered at fe:OU o'dock

On Friday, May tt'h. at I l uu
clock the graduation eierci*e- mil l» '
held and the commencement addte- -?

Will b«- .lelivered The comaamce

inent address will be delivered by

Dr. Perry Cate, dean of ReligH

Education in Atlantic Chri-tan col
lege. Wilson, X. Q .

After the exercises of the sorei»i
there frill be a pifiion the gnurd>
Following the dinner there will b
various athletic stunts and races ai?

a basket hall game?Everetts playii

the Jameaviße tram

These exercises have keen arranree.
to entertain all visilare who will par
liripate with Everetts is eeW.ra'n.r
the closing of aaatbrr ami inn ?

school, as only the puplt of Ever
etts are capable of arrangiag. and w>

predict a mor-t enjoyable event fo
all who attend.

The achaol taken pleasure in ex
tending a tadal iaiil aliia to the
pabiie to sttead aR of these exer-
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rSfABUSHKO UN

MARTIN COUNTY
TOBACCO GROWERS

IrLECT DELEGATES
tHSTRIC I VIEEIINU Ttl BK HELD

u V. \.stH\UTON O.N SAT-
i liDAt, MA) l-TH

1 c .nbets of Uae Tobacco* Grow-

ers asMxialiuu ol Ma:tin county met

at tlte court house ana ei-

ntol ileirKatr.- to tlu- district meeting

to l«e hdij in Wasr.ington. May 12th.
»liei* they will'elect a <uiector for
this .listnct, which is o-mposed of the
counties of Ilrjuforl, Bertie, Edge-
conite and Maitin,

The ihrletcau*. elected from this
county are: t. A. Askew.
N. K. Manning. Jamesville, K. F. I> ;

J. L. llo.li.ia>, Williamston, It K.
I' . A. L. Kuet>uck. lU>berson\ille, R.
F. I aihi Clauale l_ tlreen, of Oak
City.

Tlx- meeting Satur.ua> was attend-
ed by a large number of the CtMfeia-
tive members of the eofcnty, which
>lK>« S their mteie.-t in the weifare of
the a -ociati. ii The a_s>oriation has
made lon< atn.'.ea in Martin county

in tlx- pa t year, an-1 with this con-

tinued inteie-t m th.- we

sec- nothing less than another stride
for 19*23 ei,ual to nia-le .luring
last year.

pp.Mf !m uk civtv AT
.... _

FAKM LITE StTitH» I. ON
NEXT SATI KI»AY*NIt.MT

I'rorrnls to Hr for the Brm-il of tfce

Brar Grass School l"iano

Th.-re will K- a play at tie Farm
Life school house Saturday i.'ght, Slav
12Ui at 8:15 for the benefit of the
Itear Glass acbvol |Han» fuiul.

This IB' a (IH<t time and a good
place to l»a\e a little fun and help

a Rood cause.

The IU-aV lira- ckiwl has been
working hanl to se«?»«re funds, to pur
chase a piano for the school, and «le-
serve the patronare of everyone in
thwr eff«*tjp «/mkm task.

America's Conscience
New llcing Mobilized

"You can do ai.ttiong in business

if you can rtl away With it." The
I'ooluh yountt men ju-t entering the
business world today »lx> are sayii g

this are getting ready for the sur-

jiLue.ai( their Ji\es. The youth who
«-\er tie far eix.u*-i< up to K*t>: an

in-I.'iiinit> IMMXI or far cnoutrh al>.i.|»

to want a line of credit will discov-
er that busines- has 1.0 use for dis-

honest in.n

Our attention has r»s entl> leeri call

?-.I to a number of ref fe hmy mo\e-

ne-ts ainonir men of affairs that suft-

t that ti«e> not <»iJ> brlicve in hi»n-
esty. Itut aie trying to mobilize Am-
erica's conscience in support of that
?d.l fa-hione*l virtue

"Hie New York Chamber of Com-
uH-rre- ofTers in prizes to the
school child 1«*ii «»f New \ oik city, ai.d
tie subject of tie competition, which
lieftm-S with the neat school vear. is

"Honesty." Ihis -übj»c; wa-. .-ngge-t-

--<d by tlie National Surety company,
which has actually eirated a Nataorai
Honesty bureau, to foster the tochinif

of liooesly in all the schools of Am-
erica.

The National Creditroen's associa-

tion proclaims broa.kast its "three
l""-f" capital, capacity' and character.
The American Bankers' association
semis out lecture sheets,, which are
used by local bankets ' annually in
talk* to over 30.it» American schools,

the of the"e talks is. about honesty,

tliechief factor in credit.
The International Rotary clubs have

adopted the greatest rule of fair play
.

Ihe Golden Rule, as their basic prin-
ciple- Th" I". S. Chamber of com-

merce has published a study as to

How employers can guard the integ-
rity of their employes.

The Associated Advertising c'nhs of
the world have gtme even further.
Ihey maintain in our forty largest

-ities bureaus, whose business it is
to see that, all the local merchants
duel n honesty in aiHertising.

Is H any- wonder, when the Chau»-

tiuiiua managers of America had their

-neetinfr last winter, that they should
lecide upon two principal subjects up-
on which all their platforms should
uanite this summer, hpth of these suh-
?ects being in fart this: National
Integrity ? Think of it. ten million
people in nine thousand Chautauqua*
li-lmmc to the els que nee about the
eighth commandment.

It looks as if huinrss ami the
school and Chautanquaa were all he-

We an glad of it Wo fWffi to

'T?I

QUALITY AfcWAYS
BEATS QUANTITY

td*»l» I'KIIES l\ OTHIR tEAK>

HI >l.l» (IV LR I'ROOI (TION

\u25a0» -AUNII U»SSES
I

Ijiulay rather than >;uantitv shnul*
le ft-hlf of p*f) member of ou .

a>«wialt<>n »u I*ll. #'«i the individ-
ual f'- -ei ai4 for U-e eoo.i of the ,

a hirli praie t»harci> la

thfr than 3 bipr crop is th.- lest
a>war.<r of ['icfil

»".«i h »»tJbcr- t«f Ihf Krnturkv !..1 1
ley Wwnf (irwvm association have

I issued lb - warning to a!! their mem- 1
' Sr«. *hich our tradel s will .lo well 1
| to heed:
i "**ioed prvcv-- f«r t.'Ki*r.< in form

ler yea! -. ha«e alwav - been the cause '
of oxer prwl'j<li<«. The member.- of
the ISutiev Tcluroa Gnivrrs Coopera-

tive a-MifulkKishould avoid that mis-
take tfiis year, let u> keep our ac

rear* normal inl <levote our energies
to the pwjrlini) of quality tobacco.
T>.» wt'iarr can take the consequen-
ces of his fo<»li.-hr*e«s, l>ut sure-
ly we sfeal! |-*-»fit by past expei lence ,
in the R'irfrj .|i-lnt! and M<l our

j plrtluflt.ll w?- this vr-ar. so as to

| rraVe a'fowaiw for tie irirrrav of
| the crop of those- fellows into who e

1 han--s the * .re+sou-c* hate put the
weapon to cut their own throats.

; "Tfcere *"IIalways he a market for
1'«IMI| 1 loloov. liivit w ill never be

r p«*.sihU |.« -el| a? a profitable pnire
any or:e y«ar jm.nm.itki pounds of

tol-aceo JP Injitn which rai ai> -orti
only ?>4»«».<a« pound-. I jet us who
are ?---kin.' to lelli-r our condition aril
that of out ?ae-at-bors reeiemlw r that
when we f» So plant this year.**?
Tn STAL* TDOTVYI CLWIW.

\ II \>r Ill«»i - mUtUITTKVT
Our r.mi friend. W. O. Saun<lers.

?alitor of the El-raU th City Indepetid
ent k,i- .Lute a fine mA in many wa>*
>n Hi- section. lie has tackled vice I
ao.i immorality in hiph place- a* well
a- the rut'er- ami Jan;, and has a
*i:t* c e»l:l habnrr ..%?» c that line.

!?<;'. l"».-ther. 3ow <lo \ou iuMify

| vrur iiHirsf in piinliir "Rob's Let-
ter to Hi.- Sweetreart It seems to
N* to he uftjufilßK!??ITT. nrtrar
and rndreeo t in every nay and should
M MIJ he p» nle.j |»y new spapers.

I but i» ,-K>siH n«-* l«- Iftlenvl.
While it may »»«« funny, furnish

i '»tish to n>fUm> appet >te-. it is not
fit \u25a0?tuff to p.. 11 new paper- tha.

; -Went pe..|Je levL

Methodist Revival
Is Drawing Large
Congregation Now
OANCE moViilUb AMII'llCTi-

cirwrs Kit uvt xORING

WlMl.ll NIG 111

l-a.-l Sunday nuikoi ibr lejt'.inaini.

lof *oat I» vni-i:, lb I* wa- of tlx

??est imial- if., !%? baluiy of Vb'll-
»iam-i««i. At the Jl<ib<«li -r rliutdi 01.

Stu-day Mtraiftit lie Stewart liood
ctu.d K'.a»fei!>l.T I"art 1 lej-an a two

*«*k-' mrttirr. and haie been a:'
thesi be.-! faoni the very start.

It ha- l«« soul that there wen

?note people at church
than, hate attended pleaching service
to W dliarodun in twenty years lr<
\u25a0ii.-jtmoi now air tl<al a lai«or h»u-a
*jll Ur neoifl in a short time.

Rev. Mr. Mrtjrtmade the way ol

the- tna>fßo«r leri hard Mondav
wtghl. when he pike of tlx- proptko
-lance mi We.tre?lay lie char
acterizel it a "Mfspitting in lh>
fare of ? !?»'." Tie s<i«iii|; aid plai
inr ?' t'- a"d Mr^. 1 I»>>ldllld are

WMnlerful. and babl tie lap! at ten

tion of the C"nrir*atnJis fron
-tart to linbh.
'SabjctU fcr tie next few service-

J»» ana>«AlW«->l AS follows: Turtda;
night, ""Are- You a Ijepei ?" W'ednes
?lay "TV- Modern Woman;'
rburvbr hifbi. "TV Handwiiti* ir o'

*he Wall."" Subjen- for the day «wr
uces will be annMnrol from the pul

You are antral to he present at a 1
?bese <rivim, aid let's make this :

I e?or*Kk? rifiiiy ror M and njfct

I rwtt-WS* \u25a0 W OiawlM.
Rrnenber the how*; 3 30 and 7:41

9 m Prayer and praise services w3'
»ejrin fifteen wnmnte* before the hour
Ifor ptearhinr-

\u25a0

I All hve stock if in (awl rowlilioa
bring experienced no tp«ileiir» or

I :-«.rtant_of feed dnrinf the winter

i The rate of death; is from two tr
| fi»e per cent aawally fron disease.

With the weather *» plea-a at and
favorable far fann work, the planting

of nopj b now p«tL «WH nicely

ahbwh the MM*is late. Crises.
t.loie»s anil (nnn are framimg miem-
b-


